Beijing Guitar Duo in Concert
February 15, 2020

Chaconne (from Violin Partita No. 2 in d minor, BWV 1004)  
J. S. Bach/F. Busoni  
(1685-1750) (1866-1924)  
arr. Ulrich Stracke

Petite Suite  
En bateau  
Cortège  
Menuet  
Ballet  
Claude Debussy  
(1862-1918)  
arr. Meng Su

Intermission

from Eight Memories in Watercolor, Op. 1  
Tan Dun  
(b. 1957)  
arr. Manuel Barrueco

Missing Moon  
Staccato Blues  
Blue Nun  
Sunrain

Nian Hua (Chinese New Year’s Paintings)*  
Chen Yi  
(b. 1953)

Spring ox and cowherd  
Five boys snatch lotus seed pods  
Prosperity in the New Year

Tango Suite  
Astor Piazzolla  
(1921-1992)

Allegro  
Andante  
Allegro vivace

* The commission of Nian Hua has been made possible by the Chamber Music America Commissioning Program, with generous funding provided by The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation and the Chamber Music America Endowment Fund.